been described as the " soft vascular part of the tooth within the central chamber," which, though true enough, does not give a definite idea of its relation to the tooth, nor how it became placed within its sheath of dentine and enamel. From without, inward, we have enamel, living membrane, dentine, pulp. The enamel is dense and hard, the dentine somewhat softer, the pulp very soft, being composed of capillary blood-vessels and nerve filaments, held in the meshes of connective tissue, which nerve filaments enter and ramify the tooth structure.
It is not my intention to describe in detail the formation, " in embryo," of the teeth, for we are, or should be, more or less familar with it. But I desire to refer to some of the changes that occur. While the enamel is being formed from the enveloping sac, at the proper period, begins the formation of the dentine from the papilla, or tooth germ itself.
As this formation progresses, the papilla is encroached upon, and grows smaller and smaller, as more dentine is formed from it, until the point of completion is reached, when by some law of nature, the process ceases, and the dentine being completely formed, we have a cavity within, filled with a highly sensitive pulp, the " soft vascular part of a tooth " mentioned before, which is the remainder of the papilla, and consists of blood-vessels and nerve filaments, similar to the ordinary papilla of touch. During this time, the formation of enamel has progressed, and the tooth being completed, in due time we have its eruption.
The enamel, dense and hard, is built up of bundles of rods, called " enamel rods," which hold a very small quantity of living matter in the interstices between them. Some eminent microscopists and observers ever finding this living matter in dire contact and communication with the dentine at the living membrane of the tooth, and the name, " enamel fibres," has been given to this substance. In the dentine we find canaliculi, or dentinal tubuli, which it is certain contain " dental fibres," which are offshoots of the pulp, and establish communication from the pulp to every part of the dentine, and in all probability, throughout the enamel also. Necessarily then, any exposure of the nerve, even congestion without its exposure, may result in its death, and the removal of all living matter from the dentine and enamel; and we know that such teeth are more brittle than living teeth.
I have said that the dentine was formed from the papilla. secondary dentine formed from the pulp itself?that the pulp had a tendency to build up secondary dentine. As I understand that matter, and as I know it is stated in Tomes' celebrated work, only germs, similar to itself in nature, can be produced by the pulp. The pulp will produce germs of its own nature, then it will produce corpuscles of dentine, and in that case it will be filling up the pulp cavity and encroaching on the pulp itself. A seed of one kind will not produce another kind* and if you want to have dentine you must have it from germs of dentine.
Fracture of the Jaw.
Dr. Kingsley?I think we require a great deal of patience in treating these teeth with their pulps exposed, but I think that with a proper exercise of patience we shall finally be able to fill those that have exposed nerves without any protection whatever. I have in mind the case of a girl who came to me ; she was a niece of ex-President Grant. I had great interest in her case. Her teeth decayed very early. I found a lateral incisor with an exposed nerve.
I washed it out with carbolic acid, wiped it perfectly clean, and putin an oxy-chloride filling or phosphate, I don't know which.
I left it so for about six months, at the end of which time she came, and I took out the filling and found the nerve still exposed, but in better condition. I filled it again, and told her to come and see me occasionally for about a year. She did so. I took it out and refilled it again, each time protecting the nerve. About two months ago she came to me, and I thought I could fill the tooth permanently. I took out the filling; there was no exposed pulp there, and I filled it with gold without any trouble at all. I have seen the girl within five days, and she has not had a particle of trouble from that filling.? Transactions of New Jersey State Dental Association.
